Spa

Reservations: (800) 236-5153

Spa For 2

Requires advance reservations

90/60 min Massage For 2
(Couples, Family, Friends)
60 min Maternity Massage

$345/245
$125

(2nd & 3rd Trimesters Only)

massage Therapies
90/60 min Signature Massage

175/125

Full body massage with exotic aromas and warm oils.

90/60 Pas de Duex Massage

$345/245

90/60 min Warm Sea Shell Massage

$180/130

Two therapists focus skilled synergies to remove stress or tension.

Ancient, therapeutic oils glide over sore tired muscles
using heated elemental sea shells to soothe the body.

30 min Stress Reduction

$75*

Body work is focused on sore, aching muscles in the neck, shoulders, and lower back.

Body Therapies
60 min Aroma Body Scrub

$120

Relaxing essential oil blends and healing herbal aroma-exfoliants.

Pure Bliss Hand & Foot Reflexology
60 min $115 or 30 min $75*

Facial Therapies*
90 min Indulgent Escape

$165

Several aroma essences are synergistically combined to nurture the
face, neck and shoulders. Includes hand and foot spa therapy.

60 min Harmony & Balance

$120

Rich aroma essences are applied to the face and scalp, to
increase relaxation and encourage a sense of harmony and
well-being. Includes a delightful hand massage.

60/30 min Peace & Serenity

$115/75

This essential spa facial therapy, relaxes the face, neck and shoulders.
Includes a relaxing hand massage.

Spa Packages
Repose 2 hrs.

$245

Bliss 3.5 hrs.

$395

Any two 60 min Spa Treatments

90 min Full Body Aromassage
60 min Aroma Body Scrub
60 min Harmony & Balance Facial Therapy

Spa services are available 8am-8pm daily in the comfort of your room or a dedicated spa room located
in Avila Beach. 24 hr cancellation required. *Minimum 1 hr. or two 30 min. services per person.
*Facial massage therapies are performed by certified massage therapists, are non-invasive,
non-esthetic, and are solely for the purpose of relaxation and to increase a sense of well-being; they are
not intended to treat, groom, correct, or improve any particular skin condition.

